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M. Thomas Davis Is visiting in
Clarion county.

Miss Clara Gelsier is visiting a sister
at Stoneboro, Pa.

Mrs. T. C. McEoteer visited a sister
. In Tyler Saturday. ,

Henry Mon tie and wife, of Curwens
Tills, are visiting in Reynoldsville.iJ

Mrs. Andrew Danny, of. Driftwood,
visited Reynoldsvllle friends Monday,

Miss Alice Barnes, of Owego, N. Y.,
. fs a (ruoBt at the borne of Mrs. Thomas
; C Shields.

E. D. Davis and wife are at Niagara
''Falls and Buffalo this week on a

pleasure trip,
Mies Adda Martin went to Castle

' Shannon Wednesday to spend a ten
days vacation.

Mrs. Calvia Der.art returned Satur isday from a week's visit with a daughter
in Johnsonburg, Pa.

; M. H. Caldwell, who was In Indiana
county for some time, is now vtsltlog

, at bis home to Reynoldsville.
Miss Bess Mites, of Albion, Pa., Is to

f
the guest of ber grandmother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Miles, on Main street.

of
Mrs. B. B. Hoover returned last week

Irom a tlx week's visit In Warren, Pa.,
with her daughter, Mrs Walter B. of
Reynolds.

Mrs. A. L. Martin returned last week
from an extended visit at Castle
Shannon and other cities In the
Pittsburgh district.

D. E. Stanford returned las' week
from a visit with relatives in the

; western part of the state and is now at
Ills old home In Pardus.

' Mrs. C. A. Stephenson, who 'was
called to Lock Haven by the illness and
subsequent death of her mother, re-

turned to Reynoldsvllle last week.
Mrs. N. A. Balrd, who visited her

Brother, 'Squire W. L. Johnston, In
West Reynoldsvllle for few week,
returned to her home in New Bethle-
hem Saturday."- -

Joseph Reed, the aged resident of for
Railroad street who was taken 111 while
visiting his son at Clearfield last week,
wan brought home ThursdaybyMr.
and Mrs. Joba Tunewlne.

Mrs. John Crawley, of West Reyn-
oldsvllle, and Mrs. Mary Sheridan, of
Klttannlns. went to South Sharon last
week to visit the former's brother, the
Rev. Father K M. Drlsooll.

Miss EHzaoetb Sloan,. of Clarion, was
in Raynoldsvilln one day last week on
her way to Port Allegheny, Pa., where
he has been elected to teach In tb

public schools the coming term. for

B. W. J. Ltskowskl went to Wllkes-arr- e,

Pa., yesterday to attend the
state convention of the Polish Union
as a delegate from the local branch.
This is the fifth consecutive time Mr.

'Laskowskl has been chosen for the
honor.

E. A. Moyer and wife left Friday
morning for a month's trip through
Eastern Pennsylvania, visiting tbelr

Id home in Monroe county and also
fmnding aorae time In Scantin,

'Wilkes Bsrre, Maurh Chunk, and other
cities In the aoUiradto region. It has
boon twenty one years since IMr. and
Mrs. Moyer vwit--d tbnlr former home.

.During the last "ven. veers Mr. Moyer a

Bss not roUxfd adiiv of regular employ- -

mi nt, worltini continuously through
Rood I imes and bad, '

REAL ESTATE

Rent or S ell to
E. NelT, Justice of tbe Peace

UEYNOCDSVtl.LE. Pa. to

"CaV quiek and
I Cures NXV7br

In a Flash OtA ,.a WHr what tin yAXmm work, worry

Al all drufffflsts, lOe & 2B
Warn Chsmical Co.,CIrioa,Pa.

Absolutely free from carbon. LisKt
color. Flows evenly, leaves no deposit.

Waverly Gas Engine Oils
will protect your engines. Tbey are
made from Pennsylvania Crude Oil,
refined to perfection.

AND PERSONAL MENTION

Flo Best, the milliner, was in Pitts-
burgh a day last week.

Richard L Ta&fe went to Pittsburgh
Sunday to visit daughter.

Mrs. G. P. Williams, of Sllgb, visited
with friends in Reynoldsvllle last week.

Hon. Robert H. Longwell, assembly-

man for Jefferson county, was in Reyn-

oldsvllle Mopday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ramsey, of
Terre Haute, Indiana, are visiting
relatives in Rdynoldsville.

Miss Ellen Sykes, of Punxsutawney,
was the guest of her brother, George
W.'Sykes, in Reynoldsvllle, Saturday.

Misses Kathryn Taafe, Gertrude
Gooder and Marie Lawrence visited
in Curwensvllle a few days the past
week.

Mrs. Hamilton, of Terre Haute, Ind.,
the guest of Mrs. Edwin Hoar, also

her brother, William Hoar, ' In
Rathmel.

Miss Helen Oliver! who visited Mlsse

Erma and Caroline Robinson, in Reyn
oldsvllle duribg the summer, returned

her home in Pittsburg Monday.

George W. Sykes and Joseph Weisi,
Reynoldsville, left Monday for

Alberta, Canada, where thev will be
tbe guests of Benjamin Sykes, formerly

Troutvllle, who now lives on a large
wheat farm in Alberta.

Sebastian B. Snyder and daughter
Miss Katie, left this place yesterday
for East Liverpool, Ohio, where tbey
will visit with a son of the former,
Henry Snyder, who was visiting here
and accompanied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. 'William Rothmltch
and children, of Bellevue, Pa., returned
home Monday after spending a few
weeks' vacation with their relatives,
Mr, and Mrs. George Burtop, in the
Beechwooks. Mr. Rothmltch is chief
draughtsman in the American Loco-
motive works In Allegheny County.

John Tyson, who was visiting bis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Tyson, on
Jackson street, a few weeks, left Friday

Valparaiso, Indiana, to enter tbe
university at that place. Mr. Tyson
will take up the full commercial and
higher English oourses.

Rev. J. E. Allgood, former M. E.
Minister at Big Run, who was trans
ferred to North Glrard, Pa., spent Sun
day in Reynoldsvillle with Rev. J. F,
Black at the M. E. parsonage. In the
evening he occupied the pulpit of the
Methodist church and delivered a
tcbolarly address. ..

H. B. Loxterman, purchasing agent
the Blaw Collapsible Steel Center-

ing Company, Drought his wife and
child to Reynoldsville Friday last to
reside. For the present thev are
staying with Mrs. Harriet Morrow, on
Main street, and later may move their
household goods from Pittsburgh to
Reynoldsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Adam re-

turned last week from a five weeks'
tour during which time they visited
Chicago, Omaha, St.v Louts, Colorado,
Springs and other famous resorts in the
Rocky Mountain region, and made
their prlnolpal stop at Donver, Colo-
rado, where ' Mr. Adam's mnthon
sister and brother reside. Tbey had

delightful trip throughout. "

Mrs. Nelson Goodblle, of Erie, Is
visiting her father, David T. Evans, and
sister, Mrs. Thomas Jennings, in Reyn-
oldsvllle. Next week her husband,
Nelson Gnodblle, who is well known in
Reynoldsvllle. will enter the Western
Reserve University in Cleveland, Ohio,

take a three years' oourse in
dentistry. They will move from Erie

Cleveland and Mrs. Goodhile is pay-
ing a farewell visit to Reynoldsvllle
before going farther west,

Minimum Salary Affidavits.
Those school districts which have not

yet forwarded their affidavits under tbe
Mlnntraum Salary Law must do so at
once in order to secure this extra ap-
propriation. This is ' important; the
secretary and president of each aobool
boaod sbould look this matter up at
once; it is often necessary to return
these blacks for correction, and if they
are not sent forward until the last
minute, they will be thrown out
altogether.

m

WyerlyOaWorktCo.,PitubT,P. T A
Independent Refiner I V

Miss Grace Hocking Is visiting rela-
tives In East Brady.

Mrs. Ed. Bird CleariUld, visited her
father, Lyman Scott, In Reynoldsvllle,
the past week.

Miss Helena Black rnturned Sunday
from a visit of several weeks with
friends in Ml. Jewett, Pa. r.JI

Miss Carrie Albright, who bus been
absent a year and a half visiting
relatives In Michigan and Indiana, re-
turned to Reynoldsvllle Monday, i

' Mr. and Mrs. Homer R. Ressler, and
son of Johnstown, are visiting at the
home of tbe former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Samual ReBsler, on Fifth street.

47'WSJQPBrWaXF1
Mrs. Ralph D. Albright and ehlldren,

of 8outh Bend, Indiana, oame to Reyn-
oldsville Monday to visit with tbe
former's mother, Mrs. L, T. Williams,
in West Reynoldsvllle.' vr-y- t

:Mlss Helena BJaok went to runxtu
tawaey yesterday to be employed in tba
Summerville telephone office in that
plaoa a tew weeks.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL HATTER

September 30th is thelat day to pay
your taxes and Bare 6 percent.

Charles Gunns wrenched his left knee
severely last week while employed at
the steel plant.
- The company which produced St. El-

mo at the Adelphl last night was fully
up to the standard and pleased well.

Judge John W. Heed, of Brookytlle,
has written to the officers of tbe
Princess Helena Society that he will be
present to make an address on tbe
afternoon of Columbus Day if court
duties do not conflict. The officials be-

lieve that he will be present.
A surprise party was (Wen to Mrs. Emma

Northey at lier home on Jackson 8t. Septem-
ber 14 in honor of her birthday. It proved to
be a complnte surprise and ;& very pleasent
affair. About thirty-liv- e guests took dinner.
Mrs. Northy was the recipient of a number of
nresents and also a sum of money. .

Martin 0. l'halen Is In Philadelphia attend-
ing the annual P. K. B. Inspection.

Miss Ethelyn Window, who went to Pitts-
burg ten days ago to visit, was stricken with
appendicitis a few days after reaching the
city and Thursday of last week was operated
on In a private hospital. Latest reports
received from the city state that she Is doing
well and Is on the road to recovery. Her
mother, Mrs. Anna Wlnslow, went! to P ttsj
burg last week.

Ground Lime Just Arrived.

Just arrived carload of lima at P. R.
R. station. Farmers, call at Reynolds-
ville Hardware Co. and arrange for a
supply.
. i
For Sale at a BARaaiN-Ca- rt, top

buggy and two horse carriage. Inquire
of J. H. Corbett. '

Au Awful Eruption
v

of a volcano exoites brief interest, and
vour interest In akin Arnnt.lnnt will Ka
as short, if you use Buoklen's Arnica
oaive, meir quickest cure. Even the
worst bolls, ulcers, or fever sores are
soon healed hv It Rt far Rn
Cuts, Bruises, Sore Lips, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains and Piles. It gives
insTanv reuei. zoo. at stoke & relent
Drug Co.

Tbe Progressive Parmer
Now has a cream separator, one that
win Q0 toe best work, has tbe least
Dieces to wash, least to wash nut tin nil
boles to oil and that will last a lifetime.
Thn Sbarpless Tubular Is the only one.
r or aaie uy '

Reynoldvillk Hardware Co.

Methodist Church.
Services for Sunday, September 54th:

11 00 a. m., theme, "Our Teachers:"
7 40 p. m "A Search-Warrant- ."

i
Nothing old, undesirable among tbe

good things being shown at Stoka's.
Stoke ft Felcbt Drug Co. guarantees

Hyomei to euro catarrh, coughs, colds
and sore tboat, or money back. You
take no risk. Just breathe it; that's all.
Complete outfit 11.00. Separate bottle
of Hyomei 50 oents. - '

A new tan button shoe in Walk-Over- s

at 14.50. Adam's Boot Shop.
Ladles' and gentlemen's olothes,

cleaned and dyed. Suit pressing a
specialty, at Dahler'a dyeing and pres-
sing establishment, Reynoldsvllle.

Bring your plates and films to
Stoke'slf you do not feel like risking
the development of them yourself.

Subscribe for The Star.

cubsicrlbc for '

The --X- Star

RATHIia NEWS

Y.
v

TRITELY TOLD

Mrs. Jrihn Klnneburg, of Adrian,
Is visiting at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Henry.

Mies Olive Dean, who has been visit
Ing friends In Trontvllle for several
weeks, has returned to her home in
this place.'

Wm. Mitchell, of Sagamore, scent
several days- - of last week with his
parents at this place.

Mrs. John L. Marshall, of this place,
entertained a large number of the
Reynoldsvllle W. C. T. U. ladles at her
home on Thursday of last week. -

Mr. and Mrs. Cowle are visiting
relatives at Eleanora this week.

Miss Lenora Shannon, of Reynolds-
vllle, was In town Saturday.

Mrs. Kougber and daughter Nadeen,
of Edrl, Pa., are visiting at the home
of her sister, Mrs. A. L. Keagle.

Wm. Thomas of Jefferson Lln.
spent Saturday and Sunday with his
parents In this place.

Mr. and Mrt. Wm. Schultz. of Rvn.
oldsvllle, Were in town Saturday.

Miss Bertha Taube has returned
home after a three weeks' visit with
her sister in Alloona, Pa.

Avload of Rathmel dbodIb druv-- , tn
Brookvllle to attend the fair Thuradav
of last week and spent a very pleasant
nay.- -

. ,

Prof. Calhoun, of Big Run, was in
town Saturday of last week.

Miss Emma Roberts has returned
to ber home in this plaoe after'a three
weekB' visit with friends In Leeobburg
and Punxsutawney.

. Miss Ida Miles, of Reynoldsvllle,
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. J.
L. Marshall, of this place.

Misses Tersa and Delva Stewart
entertaiued a number of tbeir friends
at their home on Tuesday evening of
this week.

Robert, James and John Flenner, of
Hites, Pa., three former Reynoldsvllle
boys, were in town several days of last
week after an absence of a number of
years.

Andrew CurenJuff, of Yatesboro,
spent several days in town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gao. Hughes, of Du-Boi- s,

spent Sunday at Rathmel.
A large numbei1 of the Rathmel

ladles attended a birthday surprise
party on Mrs. Cowle. at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Moses Maughen
on Wednesday of last week. Mrs.
Cowle was seventy-thre- e years old and
this waa her first surprise party whioh
will be a day long to ba remembered
by the old lady. ,

Mrs. E. F, Harvey, of Phtlipsbu'rg,
was in town Tuesday of last week.

A number of the Rathmel young
people held a moon light plonio near
tbe Lydle farm on Saturday evening
of last week. ' A good time waa re
ported.

Miss Anna Lenox, of St. Benedict.
Is visiting at tbe home of Miss Anna
Maxwell, of tbis place.

The Rathmel Church of God Sundat
school will observe Rally day, Sunday,
September 25. A special programme
bas been prepared and everybody is
invited to attend.

Want Column.
Rt.M- - Dn. ..n, n. l.
Tory insertion.

Wanted Boy to learn tbe black-
smith trade. Inquire of L, M, Snyder

For Sale Tank pump and pipe and
pitcher pump and pipe. Inquire at
The Star office.

For Sale At a Sacrifice Edison
Phonograph and 150 records in good
condition". Original cost $76.00, will be
sold at 835.00. Inquire at the The Star
office. .

- s

Rooms to Kent Inquire at The
Star office.

For Rent House with modern im-

provement. Inquire of Mrs. Armor,
Grant street.

Lacy Wanted A refined young
lady to introduce Taoaline for the com-
plexion Will make liberal offer to the
right party, write for particulars.
Tanaline Chemical Co., Butler, Pa,
- For Sale Work horse and two year
old blooded colt; also success potato
digger, combination fence machine, and
125 egg inoubator. , G. M. Rea.

For Hale Thirty-tw- o acres of sur-
face land and upper vein of coal for
18.50 an acre; four acres oleared; good
spring on same; timber reserved. In-
quire of Noah Syphrlt, R. D. 3, Reyn-
oldsvllle, Pa.

House for Rent In West Reyn-
oldsville. Inquire of G. G. Williams.

For Sale Property on Jackson
street. Mrs. Katberlne Smoltzer.

Wanted SO miners . at Penfield,
Apply Penfield Colliery Co., PenHeld,
pa. ' ,

For Sale Two houses in best resi-
dential section.- - Dr. B. E. Hoover.

For Sale or Rent, or will trade for
town property, the Geo. Tapper plaoe
near Prercottville. Inquire (of Tbos.
F. Adam,

scene mis. cim,

PITTSBURG EXPOSITION

Low Rata Excursion via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

On Wednesdays. SeDtemba 7. U 21
28, October. 6, 12 and lfr. tbe Pennsyl-vanl- a

Railroad will ,el1
tlokets to Pittsburg? from T)rlft.,wl
Lawsonbam, 8llgo and Intermediate
stations at low rates. Tickets on
all regular trains on dav of issue and
good returning within four dav. In.
eluding date of Consult
llcket AifcntH

m . .;

. Card of Thanks.
We wish thank our friends and

neighbor's who were so kind to us In our
sad herevo-nint- . We also wish to
tbank th choir.
MR- and Mrs. J F. FoLTzand Family.

A WEEK
Buys

TEe

FREE

lie ihs THE

This is the machine invented by Wm. C. Free of Chicago,
the machine which you have read so much about in the magazines'
the machine which has a score of altogether new improvements and
the machine which is sold at a price so much lower than you are
accustomed to pay for the highest grade tewing machine, that if we
told you what the price was, it would prejudice you against the ma-
chine. We insist on showing you the machine and its points of su-

periority before telling you what a bargain it really is.
And to girt you a better chancs still of finding out for yourself how perfect

it is, and to thow you. our absolute confidence in The FREE, wt want you to
givs it ? .

real Fncb Itg
dutilttt Japanning.

1o

which took 5 rear Invent,
anakta Tht FREE fastest

and simpler ahnttle

with

Lime

0

C:7

'A J
The Sunday School.

Urge crowd of boys glrJ
attended the Hesdley Memorial
8unday school lest Sunday tb
superintendent was verv bus
handling out tbo badges as the student
passed out of the door. Prof". Smltllsang two solos and the glory loene b
Myrtle. Snyder. Fay Myers. AlleVrt:

Hazel Sharp. Mare-are-t Sharif
ana Nettle Sherwood was very beautil
nil. Next Sunday afternoon there wll
be a lesson and a temper
ance talk will he given bv a knnwi

man of this part of the
country. All the people of Presoott
Vino and vicinity are cordially Invltei
to attend. Prizes will given to bo;
and girls. , '

In

.

let rent feet find oat that Its t set of Sail
have made The FREE the lightest

tanning sewing machine in tbo world.

leirn the value of a Rotsrr Spool Pin,
Shuttle Ejector, an Head g
Square Feed, an Thread Controller,
Automatic and tceies t
other improvements.

and See
you for a month's trial

&
PAj

SODaysTrial
Try this machine tett it lew with it cm all kindi of material if you then

re not entirely satisfied if you are not convinced that it is tlie best machine you
have ever tewed en the most improvedthe most the low price
does not convince you that this is the biggest bargain you have ever bought,
return the machine to us and we will refund your deposit so that the trial will mot

fit you. m ctnt.
Ym havtn't r Idta how It will nirpritt roa tnd how roa will b to keep it ifter roa

twttl on It lot 34 4iV. Wt know that roa wouM nevtr think of sttting with It. Liko all oiKcr wmmr
yu bm la of extlwment and enfbutiasm about (tit Atao now invention! on Tbt FREE. Oaf".
olr lauoa for giving roa (kit fair trial o!ftr la bocauM wa want jrou to have it 30 dayi.

to set tbo beaatr of Its deiign
nd

noflco that tko "Rotoaclllo movement,
Mr. Free to

faster than the
than the simplest

machine.

Come Tomorrow
and take it home

HUGHES &
Reynoldavllh

PUCE."

Prescottyille

A and
Unlo

and

Clawson,

temperance
well

temperance

be

your
Home

to
bearings

to
Improved Latch,

Automatic
Drawers,

FREE

FLEMING
Pennsylvania

Stone Co.,
Office: TYRONE,

dvllihred

will

Central Pennsylvania Limo

H--0 is hydratcd lime for drilling or broadcasting; it gives
quick results.

For beBt results from your land, USE LIME, ordinary
lime, fresh forkings, or, best of all,

USE H-- O

Lime for chemical and building purposes. , v
Crushed limestone, any size, for concreting, fcc
Lime and limestone for all purposes. ' '

We are the largest limestone manufacturers in
Pennsylvania. '

Prompt shipment by any railroad. ,'

Works at Bellefonte, Frankstown, Spring Meadows, Tyrone
Forge and Union Furnace.

American Lime
Write for literature on

and its uses.

keot

(.nclting

We

nltutiai


